
Jeremiah 17:9-10
Cheating
In an Englishexamyouneed an A or B to pass

the course forthe semester. You studied longandhard.
Your frienddidn't studyat all.While the teacher is
busy checking papers, you noticethat your friend is
copyinganswersfromanother student who always does
well. You geta C while your friend gets an A.

1. How do you feel?
2. What would you do as a Christian?
3. Doesthis experiencechange your

relationship with yourfriend?
4. Would you discuss the issuewith your

friend? Other friends? Your parents? The teacher?
5. How would youfeel if you were the cheater

with an A knowingyourfiiend studiedand received
only a C when he needed at least a B?

Proverbs 1:29-31
Instant Gratification

The group isgoingto an amusementpark and
youneed$20.Your parents agree to help youearn it
byallowing youto keep money from the recycling of
aluminum cansand the returndeposits on glass
bottles. Normally the money isput into the family
entertainment budget.On the wayhome with the
money, youdiscovera newCD byyourfavoritegroup
and decide youcan get the money for the trip from
the nextreturns, so you buy it. When youget home
your parents are very upset and tell you that they will
not helpyouearn any more money and, because you
broke the agreement, you cannotgoon the tripeven
ifyouhave the money.

1. How do you feel?
2. How do you think yourparents might feel?
3. Who was cheated?

4. Has an impulsive act such as the above ever
cost too high a price?

5. Ifyouwerethe parentwould youhave
handled thisdifferently? Ifso,how?

Proverbs 3:1-6
Trust

You are not allowed to goon any typeofdates.
You've agreed to meetyour girl/boy friend at the
novies. You tell yourparentsyouare goingto the
novieswithyourbestfriend. Your parentsdiscover
vhatyoudid. Nowyoucangonowhere unless taken
md picked up byyourparents. Over the lastfew
veeks you feel theyarebeginning to trustyou again.
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1. Did you "fess up" or try to "fake it?"
2. Willyougosneakagainnow that theyare

beginning to trust you again?
3. How do you think your parents felt when

you betrayed their trust in you?
4. Would a Christian react differently?

Proverbs 16:6
Loyalty
You are at your friend's house. Yourfriend

"sneaks" a cookieforyou. You saynothing even
thoughyou think it isnot quite right not to ask. On
the way homefrom school, you andyour friend stop
at the store to pickup an item for yourmom.When
youleave the store,yourfriendgives youa candybar.
After you'veeaten it, yourfriend tells youhe
"sneaked" it for you from the store.

1. How does the candy taste now?
2. How do you feel about your friend?
3. Should you tell someone? Who?
4. Should you have discussed it earlier when

you noticed that the friend was"sneaking" the cookie
at home?

5. Wouldyoudiscuss this with yourparents?
Why or why not?

6. If this pattern continues, does yourfriend
deserveyour loyalty?

7. Can youget into trouble for being loyal?
How or why not?

8. Does loyaltyoverlook anything and
everything?

Deuteronomy 5:16,1 Samuel 19:1-3
Obedience

You are not allowed byyourparents to callguys
on the telephone. You feel times havechanged and
yourparentsare old-fashioned. You go to a neighbor's
house "touse thephone." The neighbor discovers you
are usingthe phone to callguys and also knows that
yourparents do not approveor allow it.

1. In what position do you place the neighbor?
2. Do you know why your parents do not want

you to phone guys?
3. Do you open discussions with yourparents,

or just complain to your friends?
4. Do you expect parents to automatically

know howyou feel? Whyorwhy not?
5. Will yourparents trust you if they find out?
6. Did you consider the consequencesof being

found out?

Matthew 25:34-40
Respect for Others
Your youthgroup goes on a retreat. You find

yourselfthe only personfromyourgroupin a
discussion group. You are not beingincluded so you
speak up butiie others ignore you. You ask a
question ormake a suggestion. They pour cold water
on your idea. You attempt to sitcloser to the nucleus
of the group andsomeone pulls the chairout from
under you just as you sit down.

1. How did you feel?
2. Couldyouhave done anythingto improve

your situation?
3. What should the grouphave done?
4. Didit upsetyoudifferently coming from a

church group rather than a schoolgroup?
5. Ifyouhad been part of the antagonizing

group, what would or couldyouhave done to
improve the situation?

6. Haveyoueverbeenpart ofa group that
excluded someone? How did you feel?What were
your thoughts? Youractions?

7. Would a Christian react differently?
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Sometimes it's easierto get into Scripture when it can
be looked at in lightof some everyday situations. The
following sixsituationsare designed to help kids to
think throughvarious passages ofScriptureand how
theymightapplyto them personally. One goodway
to use them would be to divide the entire group into
sixsmallgroups and giveone situation to each group
andgivethemenough time to workthroughthe
discussion questions. When theyarefinished, each
group can then share their conclusions with the other
groups.
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